Charm of Hokkaido foods
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Data collection for enjoying the Hokkaido sea urchin more
Flavors of luxury fresh from the sea
F

Sea urchin
Savor the taste of the sea
Sushi
When the open season on sea urchins starts every year, many tourist
tourists visit the places of production in order to eat
ffreshly-caught
hl
ht sea urchin.
hi Take
T k one bite
bit off fresh
f h sea urchin,
hi and
d you will feel the thick umami and fresh fragrance of
the seashore.

Japanese green sea
urchin

Purple sea urchin
It has light yellow flesh, and a
light, simple flavor. Its shell is
characterized by long splinters.

It has vivid orange flesh, and a
strongly sweet, thick taste. Its
shell is characterized by short
splinters.

Sea urchin bowl

Th is a standard way of eating. Vinegared
This
rice is wrapped with seaweed and sea
ric
urchin is put over it before eating. Sea
ur
urchin sushi is popular everywhere.
ur

Sea urchin rice

Plenty of fresh sea urchin is put over a bowl of rice,
and soy sauce seasoned with wasabi is poured
over it. This is an extravagant way of eating, which
enables you to enjoy sea urchin to the fullest.

A sea urchin, along with rice, broth and
soy sauce, is boiled. The sweetness and
flavor of the sea urchin will spread in your
mouth.

Why don’t you become a fisherman?
W
Sea urchin catching experience
Le try catching sea urchins in the same way as local fishermen. You can break open the
Let’s
sea urchin you have caught and eat it on the spot.
se
June to September Location Kamui Kaigan Park, 149-2 aza-Kamui, Kutsugata, Rishiri Town
A
714 272 314
◆http://www.town.rishiri.hokkaido.jp/kankou-annai/ (Rishiri Town) 日 英 簡
Experience period
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Production areas ~ Enjoy the fresh foods on site
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Event for enjoying spectacular landscape
and inshore marine products

Sea urchins are caught almost everywhere in Hokkaido, but the Dohoku Region and the Kushiro-Nemuro Region
are the major producers of sea urchins.

Shakotan Soran Festival
This is held on the last Sunday of June every year.
In this festival heralding the opening of the season for sea urchin fishing, you can enjoy not
only the beautiful landscape of the Shakotan Peninsula but also various marine products.
“Hamanabe”, a pot with a diameter of 150 centimeters containing shrimp and scallops, is
very popular.

Rebun Airport
Rishiri Airport

Wakkanai Airport

Rishiri Town (A)
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120-minute ride from Wakkanai Airport to Wakkanai Port,
100-minute ferry ride from Wakkanai Port to Rishiri Island

Venue

Shakotan Town

MAP

B

◆http://www.kanko-shakotan.jp/ (Shakotan Tourism Association) 日

英 簡 繁

Monbetsu Airport

Shakotan Town (B)
140-minute ride from New Chitose Airport

Asahikawa Airport

Memanbetsu Airport

Close relationship between sea urchins and kelp
C

Nakashibetsu Airport
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Sapporo Okadama Airport

Kushiro Airport

Sapporo City

The sea urchin is an omnivorous feeder and eats mainly kelp. As the taste of the sea urchin
changes according to its food, the sea urchins eating high-quality kelp of Hokkaido are reputed to
be tasty. The place of production of good kelp is also a place of production of good sea urchins.
Sea urchins in the Hidaka area, where high-quality kelp is produced, are in season from mid-April
to May. Cherry trees on Nijukken Road, the best cherry-tree-lined path in Japan, are at their best
in early May, so you can enjoy both sea urchins and cherry blossoms at the same time.
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Obihiro Airport

New Chitose Airport

Okushiri Airport

Location
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Shin-Hidaka Town (C)

Hakodate Airport
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Month
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Dohoku
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Kushiro-Nemuro
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Donan
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Surprising technique of pulling an oar by foot

■Best Season Calendar
Region

Shin-Hidaka Town

◆http://shinhidaka.hokkai.jp/kankoukyoukai/poppo.html (Shin-Hidaka Tourism Association)

90-minute ride from New Chitose Airport
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As the sea in Hokkaido is cold all through the year, fishermen usually catch sea urchins with the use of a
landing net, staying on a boat. They operate the landing net by hand, and pull an oar by foot, while
holding “box glasses”, a tool for looking down into the bottom of the sea, in their mouth. If you visit the
place of production during the fishing season, you may be able to see this surprising technique of the
fishermen.
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